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be would m toon prey lot e pUg 
«ont lato ble «batch e« for *en En 
ht,' end Boetoa Zien'i HsroM, oommi 
oo tbli wys It b reminded thetel 
BUbop Fowler's declaration to the 
Conference : “Praoeh sanctification 
not eranktlfioatlon.”

In enotber column will be Men 
tereetlng «ketch of the ceremony of 
leg the comet clone of e new Ci 
Church et Oollingwood, Ont Tt 
Rev. T. J. Dowling, Bbhop of 
borongb, offieletod, end the Bet. 
McCenn, of Toronto, pretched si 
tiuent sermon, on the Unity end I 
ulty of the Church. Hit. E. J. K 
b peitor of the petbh.

Tec le test end meet eerioue oei 
eehbm in e Church hee erieen in It 
The eldere of the Dunkerdc in V 
in thet State here decided tb 
weering of mouctechec, or the trii 
of the heir by berber», b irreligioi 
eennot be permitted. The young 
ment of the church refuse to eul 
this decision, end e schism b thro 
in consequence.

The National Demoors tic Coni 
of the United States, assembled 
Louis, Ky., elected Président Cls 
unanimously as their standard bi 
the approaching presidential oar 
Mr. Thurman wee elected candi 
the party for the vloe-preeidentn 
on the first ballot. After adopt 
platform of 1884, approving to 
Reform policy of the preeidei 
expressing sympathy for Italic 
struggling for liberty and sell* 
ment, the Convention adjourned

a a. - ^ Eul of Uteow.l’s eteato them wm tmty have cqnel righto hçecwUhEeg. ojftoof tbjjjcjoh tomtomMktaUha
committed Owe» Thbtax the people dew by pufCMst, tw www pw»« | « “• “J” ^ ^ to A4 lOs On itoh, Irish, and Scotch, end thorn rights would primitif rotmtn from mUlng
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7 oolloet the hclqultoec [ Ireland, * enyltora, exupt a. amm | | and whatever^»» of O.torlo 0-J-*-**». *ft

tithe «comment, from the people of jf6*/,0*’ nBholi tb* XM‘ ,e “* eot $ïï!ü»nÆ «lift the CM SMI

sSttsrétfB SSSsSE^TSr
theP downfall of a Qovemmeet which entitled lee more fall measure of jus- Horn £m to £ £70, tUw. on which ita heart b set On tbb » two months’ imprisonment
delights fat tyranny end gleet, over the tie. time the Union!* program., offer., S^vfSSSmSMnSn, fro» "ubj«t it avow, ibclf a turntie, mid fen- k8,£Jj!£
sufferings which it persist, in inflicting end eh# to net likely to aeeeptlm. i“* I ^300 to £180, bom £233 to £130, end so ^ m ^ ^,,*1, Hsin find
on n people that have already endured st the moment when, thanks to Mr. I 0n.” , ,, — I f1Tor «ttfc even the people of Ostsrio. It I land. He wm sentenced to three
from thorn more then humanity eon Gladstone end thoUbewls, the victory rvnNINO AMUCK. wm found too unprofitable in the peek month.’ imprbonment with herd labor."
twr It may weU be expected that the I U neerly within her grasp. Mr. Chem 1 EUNNlNU ami/m. 1 ________________ __ | It is not the first time that Mr. Balfour
Government will not dare to push matters her loin's proposals ere evidently made .rv.„ vnUJPJr uttered deliberate felMhooda on thbtaTtkto'extremity nftor the many lessons I intho eonsoiousaoM that in hb pmsont I ^Toronto NaU btg*hrnnhMJn gg CHAMBERLAIN 8 0a the 24th ofMuto
Uhasalrrnd, rLlvad at the hsrad. of duperate condition b. mwt -ok.««• S^pSafi "* Uat, in a spwoh at Statoybridge, ho aim
on indignant electorate. Mr. Gladstone ahow of Liberalbm in eider to retain PiovteM of Qeeboa MUeomp ■— OMortodthnt UmUborty of the prma had
has InsniibH on the Liberal banners the some sort of a support at the polls for that In the ■“*"* Townships’ ol Chsmbarisln’s proposal to have I not b##B loterfered with in Ireland et nil,
motto "Remember Mltehelstowa,” and the defunct party which owe. ita ex- Preview th* ®ri“*b ^ Ireland govern hwmlf partially by County ud ^ ^u,,, wu made in foes of
STmomStifoTtoom the memory of Utenee to him. lodn«' « rsU,e'|b" J'*1* Oonndbb nolmmlvod with favor by say the fset ** Lord u.yor Bulliven, the

uSassa ïsïs M^«y. £ s fiss. sisrsfsassL'sc; îE
i».» Stsg?.s^££Sssz \--*»th.pMpl.ol! IrebnJ| J '5*22 A people who een ulmire John Husp- b^|,rOTwled „ .xiatiu, L»g the thumbonb.” W. pus ov« th. «"» o'Como, of th. London Stor^ Th. Tories ^ L^*tiiTtol^W.

in toe eyw of eU olvlUzrt pmp ewbo ere ^ r^Unoe to the payment of ship- WMTWf wUell ^ be metehed pareUve number. In InUrmedUt. ymn. ^ lfw „ ^ w„, to Mtotll to the thachaluion liar of
•were of the "mnnet ht mewy will maroaly hlamo thormbtanoo ltold- ^ ullter OT„ ta Ireland. I The editor eontlnuw that to 1881 th* Llberli wnb^ hi eould not Uhe with hlm I * P
edmlnletstsd there. horror the oflerwl *••*“** levy of Balfour’s 1 jr>Jond publbhee portions of the British population *“ 77.805, m4 I e w^oml’e guard of unionist member! of
from out lnfeney ^ Mood-money. I report of an associai ion one of whom I the French 109,042 While lathe _ldlelBiBt The prognostics which wue
despotic govemmen i k, ........ ....... o^eete b to invwtigeto the condition of other English oountUs not s^led uttaf^whenh« eecepUdtheCommbtion-
hoetorb lnt““ _ ... re in RENTS IN KERRY. the cottiers who work at their looms at "Eastern Townships” the Mtlah (nhlp to America, that he would be, on
^°1,a« h^ToondmJErtto toobhmsut -------- home. The inveatigator. my: “In many population hM Increased botnds.eso to h|j down politicien, art I tng tI0tUtnt health. The Southampton
^Siberia, even for eerioue crimes, though To those who deny thet the Irish eases the poor weaver end hb fomily 1861, to K410 In J®*1' tepidly proving eorreet Oa the other Tlotory «wm. to have reetored hb youth,
in Siberia, «hataoevei. un-1 iriavanoM are reel, and who assert I have only one ‘hey’ of • home to live I bom 23.620 to 46518 *• * I hood, hb surprising saMrtlons that note j
sometime, for n0 “*“e * . to ^ ^Lthy with the Netionel cause in, end in it whet they term e bed-the period. It b added, 'Tt wlU be under- lBHtYmwicau 1. favorable to Irish I* » « contemplation to hold e con-
**“ t^tlon of thTimopla. e ta aympatoy 7wlth outrage end db- bedstead being simply n few did stick, stood, of eourn, that thaFronch-Oaiiadiau. g been the ooeariou which grem ol colored Catholics this foil either

ssssTjSrt; srDzrr3-srr hwSÇîHrv..-ara'syaa:. *- -“.t?
Sw“*bT.t,witoth.eppmtoirfth. zïïifTÎ' ?S c«Tu“Mtotù-tio:tLonly 57" 0ÜJï ssszjfis*c^tmuilMou

governme ^ atrocities were never livared et 1 ippemry in ninety omm, and eondition, and three or tour tittle ohil. natives of old FreuM. favor of Eaglbh Coercion, end with the
elleglauce . . t-tanD, I w,th three or four azoeptions the reduo-1 dren running about dressed in rags, and I Conrigeilng thet the Moil end e number lwt pcwible delay six governors of Sov-1 Thi Liverpool Catholic Tima states
lefliettd on to. . end tb, ti0D, mlde were at the rate of 30, 40, hunger pictured on every face. In other 0f iu followers In the edvoeaey of “Pro- neign sûtes take the first opportunity thet Mr. Walton of the Temple, e Oetho •
then the Mite « T.nltl. ^ th, 50 or 60 per cent, and even neerly 77 cases the family have got two ’baye’ of testant Ascendency,” heve made no eeeret they ^ get to do honor to the envoy of Uo and a Borne Jlnler, has been entrusted
outrages pe,pi - , mnltitude eemm- per cent. Thb toet percentage wee I i house. These femiliee generally have I 0i their design, it Is not very surprising th( NationaUita, and to declare, I w,th the legal education of the youngest
pokes on en 0 . iBWfai puI. rrenhmi on one eetste where the redue I six or seven children—the eldmt of them I that Mr, Poisson, e French Canadian, xlong with other moat prominent leaders | i0B 0f the Merqub of Salbbury.
““ now to record enotber out- tion wm limn £26 to £6. Oa 8. M I pass the day windiog for theta father ,hould exhibit » ftollng of triumph et ef American potitiee, theta unswerving
*Kwe" * i„j„i™ihla nartistrated the Braeeey’e estate one tenant's rent wm and mother—all of them in rage, dirt, these results, u they Iwien the hopes of «tnehment to the eauM of Irish 

7Mr Sot’ti P, ^ to I ÜZ from £10 to £6. On that of and poverty, powiog up in complete th. ascsndancy party, and should sx.
ctT to^itodvof the police, May 22od, the Earl of Lu towel, a rental of £9 wu ignorance, kept from aohool or from claim, “eo pettahm the attempt to break
Sn^thlri-clam carriage, end e crowd wm reduced to £4. On other properties a being educated iu any way by the hands ap the French mus by planting English

toTèet him. On hb redaction of 50 percent or more w« fre- of those who, instead of letting the coloniee within It.’
*„br wee vehemently cheersd, qaent: thus £53 were reduced to £26, parenb of thou poor ohtidren earn n The eauM. which have contributed to 
Ü nimriet lumector Pearmn £25 to £12, and in one owe, £26 to £8 fair living, *0 on in theta unjuet dealing, theee Mtonbblng temlu ate, by Mt-Pulmon 

„mn4nT of police, with batons, I 15s, a reduction ol 66 per cent.; £50 were beeping up their thouiende and thou. I considered to h«, first, the “fecundity of
tTdL the ptatform^nd prevent the reduced to £25, and again to £24 end so eende of pounds sterling, end building French Canadien», Mcondly, their parish
*? MP v Cr,„ T.C., wm Mt I on. for themeelvee splendid mansion^." eystom, whleb keeps them together, and
u^bj’ two ‘pelbemen in a luffisnly Similar rmulto were reached before in But the eed condition of the jiooploi. *°*bl"th,I° vL
manner, end the policemen also attacked Klikenny, Queen’s Co., Clare, end other not ell told when their .tarvatiom naked- the °f* ““ 0Detate. In the
with theta batoM the hone which wu countiei throughout Ireland since the neM, end dirt ere recorded. TheperenU, instate thet ^
TZkTio the eerrieg. of th. M.yor of Coutta were eetablished. In . Clue depraved by their ebjeet poverty and .am. direction: “The right ta titoe th.
C^Thb«=s.d the enlmel to plunge the BTe,a«e reduction. Uet want, are often guilty of .hooking prodnceof Roman M^ 
end rear violently so that the Mayor and pebrulry reached 60 per cent, cruelty. The inveetigetors say : “We bring those farms wlthlntha op«a 0 
three gentlemen who were with him were lnd m mâny coses were much greeter, went into e house where we found a the fabrique J b ‘b
thrown from the catrlege. MMnwhlle Thut, T. Quinlevan, a tenant of Mr. poor little boy of eleven yean of age, Church ’‘‘b ‘
Mr. Condon wm pbcad In the prison van Eustace, obtained a reduction from £28 chained to the loom by the anklee, with 14 ® P ^ y,
nod hurried to the jail Greater brutal- to over 67 per cent. Throughout, . hanging lock worn at each ankle, too putting a h»bdmt in pounrion of hb
it? than all thb could not be perpet the reductions given by the Courts were keys of the looks in hb father’s pockets, land.

" jpj upon (be most hardened crimioale grMter »>an those demanded under the sitting there at the wheel with no shirt Notwithstanding that the Nail bu been 
by the officers of the Rumion Cur. But I oelebnted Plan of Campaign. There 0f any kind on him. In thb coma house harping on the string tot months, wa
<m the very day this occurred n eouy not be imagined » more complete there were three more children burrow- Imagine that It will be difficult to per-
number- of dbreputoble women were I jultificction of the determined war which I i„g through the Moor, the mother out snadc the remaning publie that the
Oaken through the atreeta of Cork in un the tenantry have been carrying on looking for something for them to eat, Ftcnch-Cancdlcn clergy us any more 
outside oar, shouting, cheering, singing 6gliD,t the enormous rents they have and one oiok girl lying in a state of 000- anxious to have French Canadian Mttien 
and uttering the vilest language, which I paying, and it u to the vigor of this 11Umptioo, and all them are huddled around them, than us the Protmtant 
ih Mlioe mlde no efiort to prevent, as wu that theesteblbhment of the Courts together in one bey of a house, along clergy of Ontario to have ProtMtiat 
thev “seemed rather to enjoy the fun.” I,, due- inatead of being evicted by I ^th the loom and what they call a bed.” I settle» In thsir vicinity ; so that what- 
The diflerence of treatment between thousands for inability to pay such rente I c«n the Ulster people who cheered Mr. I ever erlme the French Oensdlan elstgy 
these disreputable character», and the M these, It b reatttution the tenants Caamberlain, and who uphold Balfour’s may be guilty of in thb regard, the Pro- 
representatives of the people as related .hould get from the landlords, for the policy of preventing meeting» of the I testant clergy of Ontario ore equally 
bvtae C irk papers, is properly com- iniquitous collection of euoh rente in the people for a redress of their grievances, guilty of in a contrary direction. Yet
merited on with indignation by United put _________________ _ be aware that inch things extat in their we believe that the people and the
inland but of course the Baifouimn —------------- -----  — midst i purely Ulster stands in no less newspapers sf Quebec bare rsver Bede
Government will only approve the eon- x UNIONIST PANACEA. need of bettering the condition of the this a pretext for their interference with
«luot of the police, and of thb they are -------- poor then the other provinces, and if the I Ontario’s self government It is no
perfectly aware. The Cork Herald In the Birmingham Di- !y Pott there I population of Ulster put obstacles In the I wonder, then, that the people of Quebec 
■teles that among the outrageous attacks appeared in the lut week of May a four- my 0f having these scandals remedied consider the Mail's interference as a 
which were made on the occasion of Mr. column article generally attributed to by the only mews in which they ever piece of impertinence, the more iotoler- 
Condon’s «rival, Mr. Lane M. P, »»w the pen of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain. It will be remedied, Home Bale, they do- able, because at the some time while it 
policeman No. 188 knock a man down purports to give the policy of the ,erve to have them perpetuated, even is making ita amanita on the people of 

' wbo was merely standing on the footpath. I Liberal-Unionists towards Ireland; and I „hen the rest of Ireland shall be free, Quebec it pretends that the aggroasive- 
Mr. Jjme brought the man who had been « that Journal b Mr. Chamberlain’s which must soon bu the ease, with or n«M ballon their aide. •
liras ill-treated before the police lospec. organ, there b no doubt that the noa- without Ulster’s co-operation in attain-1 As regards the other reasons adduced, 
tor Pearson, who refused to take any trum it proposes for Ireland’» regenera- i„g tbb end. This would be the cue if I we have only to say that if Ontario aud 
notice -of the charge. No notice wm tion is compounded from the presorip- Mr. Chamberlain’s proposal were at- Quebec Protestants do really, as we 
taken either of » policeman who wen. tion of tbb panacea-maker, even if not tained to have Ulster governed from might infer from the Mail'i reasoning,
■only broke tke finger of a respectable entirely prepared by hb own hands. It Westminster, even when the rest of Ire- employ means of doubtful morality to 
-woman named Mary O'Sullivan, by a proposes actually a scheme of Local i,nd shall govern, ibelf. Bpt next I keep their families small, it is no reason 
-baton stroke. Yet several persons were Government for Ireland, thus abjectly election will undoubtedly show more why Frenoh-Csnadion Catholics should 
sentenced to imprisonment, or bound to oonfeming the absolute failure of Coer- decisively than the last that Ulster I use these immoral methods, and they 
«een the peace for being in the crowd or cion. It b well that even Ireland’s I wi,he< nothing of the kind. are not likely to do so, merely to
for calling the policemen by their name, enemies have got thb tor, but though I ..... ............ please the Moil and its adherents.
''Balfour's bloodhounds." As » matter tome suoh a scheme might, at one time, | RENx REDUCTIONS IN KERRY. I The article of the Moil eoneludes thus :

, fict"the Irish police have no other have been acceptable enough, in absence | | “We in Ontario, even at the risk of
occupation then to act the part of blood- of a better, it Will not work now. I a. » sample of the outrageous rents I being branded « fanatics by the thuri.
bounds-for when real crime is committed Liberal Unionism is too utterly dead to I wbich bave been inflicted upon Irish ten-1 fere of the party press, should ask our-
'they make no attempt to repress it. The be entrusted with the care of a patient ante, the following list of reductions re- selves if we esn any longer afford to 
districts on which they are billeted are that would not confide in it while it was I cently ordered by the Land Courts in the I allow the Frenoh-Oanadiana who are 
for the most part crimeless, as the white alive end vigorous, and Mr. Chamber- County of Kerry U "Highly Instructive. I swarming into the Northern and Esstern 

io«* «resented to the judges testify, Iain’s proposal bu fallen list on the pub- The list Is from a late number of the 1 portions of thb province to establish 
-nd when there are crimes, it is the lie ear. Still it is intereeting(to notice DrrbUn Weekly Freeman. It b enough to Frenoh schools at the public expense; Parliament.
«Mice who are themselves the perpétra- what he proposes. First, then, Ireland eompue the old rent with the amount or whether, tike the Amenean people, “On November 29th lut at Ennis,

Ït£pr«ent ease. is not to have a Parliament, but to. b mSL by th. Courte, to b. convincrd we ought not to strenuously insbt that Oa
if Mr. Condon had been guilty of to be “treated generously." Public that the old rente were purely snd publie money shall be voted only for the ^ Vniui IrSand On N vember

have described Works and Land Purchase are to be (imply plnndu forced from the teoehing of English. 29th, at Kiltomey, John Breen, news
plaeed under her control County I p^pi, by the teriorbm of the law. The Nail here pretends to believe that agent, was_ charged with selling United
Boards are to have extensive powers, i, n wonderful that under the Infliction the French-Canadians are merely a toi- frelon4 «°4 the Cort fleraid, containing
Ten mUlions are to be spent on greet 0i,Ueh glaring lnjaatiesthtpsapl» of Its- "lted P*»1* hï^thl'rteht National League. He was released on
national improvemente, as drainage, 11^,4 ihonld demand a radical change In I lowers ooght to reprsse, snn Love toe ng^t _remiging pot to Mil such papers. Oo 
aa'uetiss, the purohw of railways by I theta relatione wtth theta Undlqtdel to reprsee when they think fit. TDnt (h« some day, at too «mo court, J. »,
too State, and above all on turning the “On Mi. 8. M. Hussy’s «state e tee sat Journal omits to *wmh* that the Brotoin got one tomto*» ^fooamsnt 
tenante Into landlords. Thb b to bo 1 hod hb rsnt tsdassd from £10 to £6, »nd I Frensh-Oonailans by vtatos ol n tolsmn for the mmo ommo, no Moulting tun
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The rsredos erected in Bt 

Cathedral, London, England, an
tres caused suoh en snti-Ritualii 
break, because it has represent 
the crucifixion end other C 
emblems, is not to be the only 
pt Christianity plaeed in thet edi 
new alter cloth b to bo displays 
will remind beholden of the Re 
once of Christ in the Blessed Bi 
It is pleasant to see signs of n 
faith in Angticanbm, but theM 
emblems cannot give to Anglic» 
reality which it lamentably took

It was remarked with much 
tion by some newspapen in thb 
that King Oscar of Sweden had 
bia respects to the Pope tike otl 
arche on the occasion of tl 
Father’! Jubilee. Thi» wea atta
ble stern ProtestentienL but si 
King Oscar vbited His Holmes 
eon, and the meeting woe very 
The King declared to Cardinal I 
who called on him next day, th 
much touched by the benevol 
courtesy of the Holy Father,^

It Has been stated publicly 
believed to be true that tot 
Times reporter who furnbhed 
report of the brutality of Colon 
at the Ennis meeting bas been 
from hie employment on the Ti 
A similar event took plane 01 
occasion when times' reporter 
the story of toe Body ke atrociti 
dismissed, and on Orangeman, ' 
-cook his reports so as to fall 
with the notions of the 1 
-appointed in hb stead. Sue 
methods used by the great ms: 
of Tory opinion in England,

1 It is stated that Mr. Gladstone b enj iy-

i

Thi earnest faith end piety of General 
liberty and Home Bale! Bat the I pbu, Sheridan made the scene at hb bed- 
declarations do not end hero. The Demo-1 |[de very edifying when he was thought 
cratle Convention, the hlghMt authority I to be in danger of death. He was at- 
in theta party, solemnly record theta sym-1 tended by Rev. Dr. Chapelle.
pethy with the Irbh cause, while Mr. De- --------
pew, who may certainly be ragaided os the I The Golden Rose of the Pope b to be 
representative par excellence of the Bepnb-1 gent thb you to the PrinceM Isabel of 
tisane, tsMnte an Insult offered to the Irbh Brald| to manifest our Holy Father’s 
NstlonaUste by an Impertinent Canadian I approbation of the share toe took in 
dtisen, at a meeting of British residents æouiing the vote of the Mnate to abolbh 
of New York, and informs the offender | slavery in the Empire, 
that American opinion b most decidedly 
for Irelani and liberty. It is Mldom that 
the fslM statements of a politicien us so 
thoroughly end erashingly exposed to the 
fall glue of light as have bun Mr.
Chamberlain's.

The Methodist Conference et Norwich 
hie suspended Rev. Mr. Longley for Im
propriety in hb conduct, end hee deposed 
from the ministry and expelled from the 
Church Bev. J. Stonebows, the ehargw 
against him being blackmail, feltohood, 
aid dishonesty.

(special to the catholic bi

CORPUS CHBI8TI PBOCEI 
LORETTO ABBEY, TOR

Of the many beautiful end 
-processions it has been out ] 
witness in honor of the greet 
Corpus Caristl, we never yet es 
«quel the one that to day ~ z 
through the «peelo ns end 
grounds of Loretto Abbey.

Standing upon the lieh gi 
under one of the many ven 
surrounding the convent, wit 
vault of Heaven forming e gloi 
above, everything enggeeted 
Creator of all things and pt< 
and mind for the solemn u 
ecene about to take place.

From the stately portah 0 
issued e cortege difficult to r 
befitting manner. It was ■ 
by solemn end epproprii 
exquisitely rendered by 
trained voices of the young 1 
procession wm heralded by 
who bore on high a large gol- 
entwlned with flower». U pon 
trod a young ledy eerryn 
some end emblematical bal 
streamers were borne by » 
younger children, attired In ■; 
after them cerne the young 
dreued In the prescribed ur 
white veils felling to theta fee 
eneesarebly to their graceful 
At the heed of each of thel 
borne ft bonnet limilet to thi 
mentioned, and all of 
handsome texture and work;

The young ledtoe were fol 
none, whose meek robes flo 
ground, end slow measured 
to enhance the eolemi 
llgloue appearance of 
enaemhls. A number of 1 
boys, pupils of the todies 1 
their Bond Street School, w 
the nuns. They wore 1 
cashes, tied np with whlta 
baskets of choice flower 
strewed lavishly upon 
In front of the Blessed Seer 
was carried by Rev. Father 
a canopy of white moire en 
embroidered.

After making the eit 
grounds In this wise ell 
upon the grew, making 
avenue of faithful worth!; 
which the Blessed Seeremi 
to a temporary alter, prep 
epteioas WMtero verendal 
«diction wu given p 
procession re-organising 
metching to the chapel, 
petted, to the most solemn 
eeeted mûrie, and Imbued 
-of devotion never to he loi

AT BIS OLD TRIOKS.

We leun that the Beeilien Fathereheve 
tacelved from the city authorities ol 
Battalia » present of fifty-thrM acres ol 
ground, together with » building formerly 
wed M a Presbyterian college, lor the 
purpose of wtabtiehing e college In that 
eity. We wish them eueeeee in this new 
field.

The Ooetelonlat organe are very much 
horrified to find thet the Irish Secretary’s 
acts should be called by theta proper 
names, and that he should himself be 
called "Lying Balfour” when he tells 
deliberate ties, or “Bloody Bslfour" when 
murder In sold blood Is committed 
under hie orders. Yet it le Mldom thet 
any one man ta caught In so many dnde 
which d«serve to ha so stigmatized. Hie 
11m have bwn so frequent and eo brum 
that It hu become monotonous to spmk 
of them. One of his lato asMitlons ta a 
new epeetanen of hie espabtilttao In this 
respect. A* reported in the London lima 
ho sold:

"Mr. Gladstone gom on to give currency 
to another table which, I am bound to 
say bu been disseminated by hie organs 
broadcast over the land. He telle w that 
lode end poor mon havo been put in prison 
for Mlting copies of Irish newspapers. 
Now thet statement hm been made over 

again. It hu been absolutely 
rieslly contradicted on the offi-

wen

We ahi pleased to loam that Father 
O’Oonnell, P. P. of Pui», Ont., who went 
a few weeks ago to Hot Springs, Ark., to 
recruit his health, has returned home 
much improved by hi* trip. This trip 
woe ïeùOâiüiêaded to him lor Usa curs af 
ecsemo, with which he wm troubled.

The Bt. Rev. J. V. Cleuy, Bishop ol 
Kingston, left Ireland for home on the 6th 
lnet. He expule to bo In Toronto on the 
20 tir hut. to assist In the celebration of the 
month’s mind In memory ol His Grace the 
late Arehbtahop. We hope Hta Lordship 
may have » speedy and sal* voyage.

Maïxooth College hu already in its 
possession the portraits of twenty-seven 
Arohbtahopo and Bishops who, having 
boon alumni of that grand institution,have 
gone forth to spread the faith at home or 
abroad. Arehbtahop Kenriek’s likeness 
and those of other eminent prelates are 
soon to be added to the catalogue. -

I

and over again. It hu been absolutely 
and categorically contradicted on the offi
ciel raspowlbllity of the Irish Govern 
ment (Heu, heu j There la not » 
fragment of truth in It (Cheers) The 
whole 
fiction. (

thing ta a baseless and absolute 
(Hear, hear.) It ta e gross libel 

upon the Government of Ireland : (pro 
longed eheera) : end il Mr. Gladstone 
knew thet it wu untrue when he stated 
it, he behaved u no responsible politicien 
in this country ought to beheve, (cheers) 
and If he did not know he hu failed to 
make himself acquainted with the most 
elementary feet of contemporary Irish 
history."

The unblushing falsehood of these 
statements repented to gain the plaudits 
of » Tory sudienoe to well exposed ia the 
Daily New 1, end that Mr. Balfour knew 
that they were false is eleu from the 
hot that the easel enumerated in the 
News were discussed and admitted in

Owing to the death of Mr, Campbell 
of Craigie there is a vacant «at in Ayr
shire Burgs, where the Liberal-Unionist 
majority wwneuly 1,200. Mr. Campbell 
wm personally the strongut Unionist 
candidate and the Gladstoniani have 
hopes of winning the seat. The election 
will soon come ofl.

Cardinal Lbdochowski, formerly 
Archbishop of Posen, now in Rome, hav
ing been an exile from his native land 
for eleven jeers under the persecutions 
inflicted when the late German Emperor 
wu making war upon the Church, has 
been amnwlkd by the Emperdr Fred- 
eric. 1

«rime, the outrages we 
-would be inexcusable.
■entonoed «imply for advising the people 
ml Mitchellitown and vicinity to refuse 
miment of a to* ”h‘oh h“ be*° toTle4 
1/them to raise £1,000 * a reward to 
O L*8y for the dutnrdly ear-
dfor. which he end hta fetiow-policemen

But hehfts been

Bishop Fobtib, (Methodist) Intel j 
deehwed It tbs Vermont Conlefenes «tkfti

** '%■
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